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Abstract : Beneath the cuticle of the ventral side of the distal fourth of the hindleg tibia ofwork
ers of the anny ant D01ylus molestus, there is a conspicuous glandular epithelium wi tb a tlückness of 
approx. 35 ~tm . The columnar secretory cells are characterized by the presence of a weil developed 
smooth endoplasmic reticulum and nu merous secret01y inclusions . Their basal cell membrane shows 
numerous invaginations, while an extensive but irregular microvillar differentiation occurs ap ically. 
The overlying cuticle is traversed by pores that guide the glandular secretion to the outside. The func
tion of the gland, th at is probably absent in queens and males, is unk:nown. ln each of the three pairs 
of legs, there is an additional cluster of so far unk:nown glandular ce lis with accompanying duct ce lis 
in the most distal part of the tibia, as weil as a glandular epithelium d01·sally w1demeath the proximal 
part of the bas itarsus. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Social insects are weil known for their elaborate exocrine system, in which 63 dif
ferent glands bave been di stinguished so far (B iLLEN, 1994). A ltbough the majority of 
these are located in the head, thorax and abdomen, the appendages also contain exocrine 
glands. Recent research revealed that the legs of a:nts may show various glandular stmc
tures that can be located in the coxa (SCL·IOETERS and B ILLEN, 1 993), tibia (LEUTHOLD, 
1968; PASTEELS et a/., 1970 ; BILLEN, 1984; HOLLDOBLER et al. , 1996), basitarsus 
(HOLLDOBLER and PALMER, 1989a; HOLLDOBLER et al., 1992; SCHONTTZER et a/., 1996) and 
pretarsus (HOLLDOBLER and PALMER, 1989b; BILLEN, 1993). Among tbese, various types 
of tibial and basitarsa l g lands can be distinguished, both in tenllS of their genera l occm-
rence and cellular organization. · 

Two ki nds of tibial glands have been reported so far, both occurring in the hindlegs. 
An internalized epithelial gland in the metatibia is only known for species of the genus 
Crematogaster, where it is the source of the trail pheromone (LEUTHOLD, 1968). The exis-

' Dedicated to the mem01y of the la te Professor J. VAN BovEN. 
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tence of a metatibial gland underneath the tegumental cuticle was first mentioned by 
Bolton (1990) as a synapomorphic character of ants of the doryline section. lts distribu
tion and general organization was recently described in a comparative study by Holldobler 
et al. (1996). Since no ultrastmctural data on this gland are available, we examined the 
weil developed metatibial gland of the anny a nt D01y lus moles tus, and report on our find
mgs. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Foraging workers of D01y lus (Anomma) molestus Gerstaecker, 1858 were collected 
from a natural raiding column in Nairobi, Kenya . Legs of mi nor, medium and major (sol
dier) workers were eut off near the proximal si de of the tibia and fixed in 2% glutaralde
hyde, buffered at pH 7.3 with 50 mM sodium cacodylate and 150 mM saccharose. Post
fixation in a buffered osmium tetroxide solution was followed by dehydration in a graded 
acetone series and embedding in Araldite. Semithin sections (1 J.un thickness) for light 
microscopy were stained with methylene blue and thionLn. Thin sections for ultrastructur
al examination (70 nm thickJ1ess) were double stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate 
in an LKB 2168 Ultrostainer and were examined in a Zeiss EM 900 microscope. Tissues 
for scanning microscopy were dehydrated in an ethanol series after postfLxation and were 
critical point dried. They were coated with gold and viewed Ln a Philips SEM 515 micro
scope. 

RESULTS 

The ventral si de of the distal fourtb of the hindlegs of workers of D01ylus moles tus 
shows an obvious elongated and flattened area which is devoid of the bairs and sculpture 
found elsewhere on the legs (Fig. 1). The same region on the fore- and m.idlegs, Ln con
n·ast, clearly Jacks this modifica tion (Figs 2 and 3, respectively). This flattened area on the 
metatibia at fust appears as a smooth zone, but at h.igh magn.ification shows numerous 
very small pores with a diameter of approx. 50 nm that open through the cuticle at vari
ous angles (Fig. 4). Histological sections through the distal part of the metatibia revea l the 
presence of a conspicuous glandular ep ithelium with higb columnar ce lls underoeatb the 
flattened area (Figs. 5, 6). This epithelium is a continuation of the squamous tegumenta l 
epidemus, and reacbes a constant tbickness of approx. 35 J..lln (range among i.ndlvidual s 
28-44 J.liTI) . There is no correlation between epithelial thickness and worker size. When 
cbeck.ing preserved queens and males, the hindleg tibia appeaT to Jack the speciaJized d.i -
tai area desc1ibed for workers, wb icb probably indicates the absence of the gland in the 
reproductive castes. 

Ultrasn·uctural examination of the gland revea1s the modified appearance of the euh
cie overlying the glanduJar epithelium , with conspicuous and i.rregu lar pores that traverse 
the cuticle from the apica l si de of the secretory cel! towards the urfa ce, where they open 
as ho les with a diameter of approx . 30 n.m (Figs 6,7). Tb.is porous appearance i onJ y found 
in the cu bele overlying the glandular epithelium ; elsewhere the usual horizontally layer d 
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cuticle occurs (Fig. 7). The cuticle has a constant thickness of 13 ~un. The apical region of 
the glandular cells is characterized by an extensive though itTegular microvillar differen-

. tiation (Figs 6, 8). The cytoplasm is occupied by a weil developed tubular smooth endo
plasmic reticulum, and, especially in the apical part of the ce li, nw11erous electron-dense 
secretory vesicles witb a diameter of approx. 0.15 ~tm (Figs 8, 9) . Granular endoplasmic 
reticulum does not occur, white free ribosomes are scattered tlu·ough the cytoplasm 
(Fig. 9). The basal cell membrane displays obvious invaginations. Elongated mitocbondria 
also occur in this region (Fig. 1 0). The cells are characterized by rounded to ovoid nuclei 
with a diameter around 5 ~m (Figs 6, 10). 

Examination of the leg sections revealed, in addition to the metatibial gland, the exis
tence of another gland in the very distal part of the tibia, as weil as the presence of a glan
dular epithelium in the proximal part of the basitarsus. The additional tibial gland is 
formed by a cluster of 5-10 rounded secretory cells with a diameter around 25 ~m with 
accompanying duct cells tbat open through the tibio/basitarsal articulation membrane 
(Fig. 11). The glandular epithelium in the basitarsus is a differentiation of the tegumental 
epidermis. It occurs at the dorsal side, and reacbes a thickness of approx. 15 ~m (Fig. Il). 
Both glands appear in the tlu·ee pairs of legs, and represent hüherto unknown exocrine 
structures. 

Figs 1-4. - Scanning m.icrographs showing the ventral si de of the tibiae oear the articuJatioo with the 
basitarsus in major workers of D01ylus moles /us. Fig. 1. - hiodJeg with tlattened area overlaying the 
metatibial gland (bar 100 t-tm). Fig. 2. - foreleg (w ith anteonal clean.ing apparatus, bar 100 ~tm) . 

Fi g. 3. - midleg (bar lOO t-tm). Fig. 4. - detail of the cuticle of the fl atteoed area in the ilindleg with 
numerous sma LI pores (bar 1 ~lm) . 

Fig. S. - Semi-tbin cross section through the hindleg tibi a of a m.i11or worker show ing tile metatibial 
gland (MG). ct: cuticle, M : muscles, N : nerves, T: tibi al tendon, Tr: tracilea (bar 20 ~lm) . 

Figs 6-10. - Electron micrographs of the metatibial gland . Fig. 6. - survey of the glandular ep itheli
um and overlyiog cuticle (major worker, bar 5 rtm). Fig. 7. - porous cuticle overlying the g landular 
epith elium, nonn al cutic le at ri ght (medium worker, bar 5 Fll1) . Fig. 8. - a·pica l cytoplasm witb 
mi crovi llar di fferentiation and secretory ves icles (major worker, bar 1 ~m). Fig. 9. - deta il of cyto
pl asm show ing abun.da nt tubules of smooth endop lasm ic reticulum (medium worker, bar J ~m) . 

Fig. 10. - basa l cytop lasm showing conspicuous invaginations of cell membrane (mediwn worker, 
bar 5 ~m) . 

bi: basa l invaginations, ct: cu tic le, mv : microvilli , N : nucleus, SER : smooth end plasm ic reticulum, 
sv: secretory ves icl.es. 

[See figures pages 162 and 163] 
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Fig. Il. - Semi-thin longitudinal section through the articulation betweeu the foreleg tibia 
(Tb) and bas itarsus (bt) of a major worker, showing cluster of metatibial glandular cells of 
which corresponding ducts opeu through the articulation membrane (arrow), as weil as glan
dular epithelium (GE) in proximal part of basitarsus (bar 50 J.Hn). 

DISCUSSION 

The metatibial gland was recently described in a comparative survey study by 
Holldobler et al. (1996) for ants of the poneroid group. lts presence was thus also repor
ted for the Old World am1y a nt Do1y lus nigricans, fo r which it was briefly described as 
similar to that of the New World army ant Eciton hamatum, where it occurs as a « rela
tively thin glandular epithelium extending more than three-quarters of the Jength of the 
tibia». In ali spec imens of D01y lus moles tus we examined, regard Jess of worker size, the 
gland is Jess extended in length (it occurs in the distal quarter of the hindleg tibia only) 
and is considerably more pronounced in thickness. 

The ultrastructural characteristics of the glarid as reported here for D01y lus moles tus 
are indicative for an active transport of substances through the epithelimn and overlaying 
cuticle. Precursor molecules from the haemolymph are probably taken up through the 
numerous basal invagiJ1ations, and undergo furtber metabolic processes in the weil devel
oped smooth endoplasmic reticulum . The secretory products appeaf as small rounded elec
tron-dense ves icles . The extensive apica l microvilli and the conspicuous cuticular pore 
form an easy pathway for secretion to the outside. The cytoplasmic organjzation with an 
extensive smooth endoplasmic reticulum is in agreement with that of pheromonal glands 
(NOIROT and QuENNEDEY, 1974 ; BlLLEN, 1991 ). The function of the meta tibial gland, how
ever, IS stiJl unknown (H6LLDOBLER et al. , 1996). For severa] queenless Dia amma 
species, the gland appears to be invo lved in sexua l ca lliug by the dominant worker 
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(Hë>LLDOBLER et al., 1996), but this is not applicable for am1y ants workers. The apparent 
absence of the metatibial gland in the army ant queen and male moreover ex eludes a role 
in reproductive regulation. An eventual function in trail laying, as bas been demonstrated 
for leg glands of other ants (LEUTHOLD [ 1968] for the tibial gland in Crematogastet; 
HbLLDOBLER and PALMER [1989a] and HbLLDOBLER et al. [1992] for the basitarsal glands 
in Onychomyrmex and Prionopelta, respectively, and the pretarsal gland in Amblyopone 
(Hë>LLDOBLER and PALMER [ 1989b ]), does not seem to be the case for Dmylus, as these 
army ants rely on venom gland secretions as the source of their trail pheromone (BILLEN 

and GOBIN, 1996). The intense and obvious inter-individual contacts in the extremely large 
army ant colonies (GOTWALD, 1995) may indicate the distribution of cbemical signais, 
altbough this remains purely speculative. 

Our discovery of additional glandular stmctures in the legs is a clear illustration of 
the overwhelming extent of the exocrine apparatus of social insects in general and ants in 
particular. Their functions remain to be discovered, but they confim1 the desctiption of 
ants as walking glandular batteries (Hë>LLDOBLER and WfLSON, 1990). 
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